
SUNDAY SCIIOOL GUAR',DIAN.

ALIVIIIS A LITTLE TOO LATE.
John Sîteltion ttb(>( to ho a verv good hoy, i>ut ho

%wns 1orevý'r tý,,> latv. Somcehing or oitrr aiways kiept
hii frorn being in h>is phfice in >albat h School, tutti i
aCtpr thec school had comnnivried. Many a tinie lie
camte in during prayer. Thoni 1>" wvas lfainoi; flor being
latu, te tchool on weeki-day-s. lJy atîd by 1 ilound out
%vhy hie was se t.irdy. 1 got iiiy motlcr's consent to
siny one niglit nt Mr. Sdns and 1 Faw w hole
mnnaged. He was the last une tup in the mnrning, te
hcgiii with. It wa8 a long whiie after ho wvas calied,
boforo ho could niustor re:oluù>îî enoughi to jutnpl out
ofbed. Thon of course lie liad to dress Iiiimsclfliastily,
in ordor te be down ia tewren for brealûui. A fier
prayers it was nearly timoe to gn tu ~oi but Jolin
had neglocted to get biis Ir.çson. So ho, Jtni te, siiiQv a
quarter of an heuir, whc'n ho ouglit tri hnve lwerî on
bis way te school. %Vlien Johin groev ul. lie was
always lnte te Ciiurch ; and if anybodiv nicide un eni-
gagement with John Sheldon, ut a partieular iotr, they
iiever oxpected ho would cuo until the titne liad
paesod. Sernething soems te go wrong with bis ma-
chinery ail the time. He is lîko a peer watch 1 ltad
once. Lt would go 1oo slow, in spite of nil 1 could d..
1. mnoved tho regulator, but it did no good. ht didn't
affect the liair-spring ans'. So i*tis-tvith.John Sheidon;
and so, 1 amn afraid it always will lie, le ]oses tirne,
and you caa't regulate him. Indood, 1 don't belleve
vuch muai have get any hair-spring at al; but wvhether
tlwy have or net, nobody can regulate them, se, as te
mnake themn go any faster. Young reader ! take care
3rou do net iertn such a habit as Johin Sheidon lias.
De in seasoa. Better tee early thon tee iate.-The

,à THEl liDY WtTW*irlnE 111ORT 34ENOaYs
Ituturning frorn meeting oe Sabbath afternoon, Dea-

con Todd tvos accosted by a mani. "&Sir, did yen see
aboy on tho read driving a ca rt with a bag etf cottorn

iz~it1" IthtîkI id'ý said tho deacon, musingly,
"4'A bey wiîll a short miemorv, was'nt hoe 1" Tho mnan
loked confuLsed, and said, làWhy do yeu thiîk ho had
a short memery, sir ?" Tîte Doucon sened te enjoy
bis confutsionî, and even deterinired te inorease it. -"1
thitik e ; andI I ihink, tacroover, itat hoe nust beieîtg
te a fatxiiy thnt htave short toornorios."1 Il Wlîat in the
worid nioktes you say that ?" said ithe tman, more than
ovor perpiexed. 'à Wlîv, Nimply titis," sitid the oid
gentleman, ossurning ail1 uf a suiddtî a very gtave and
s,*iern niantior, "6because (Xxi lias î)roclaittted frorn

lottîit Simai, i a mnost so44etîn tnanner, otîîong otlier
things, 4 Retîtenber the Sablhath-dziy to lieep it ltil -'
and that bey his forgnoni ail about it. Ilis niemory
intst bo rery short indc<1, rrt.- %Ve rode off' as the
deacon pronuunced the luet word ; and left the mn
to lus own thouglits. lic ha~d evidentiv flot beeti te
churcli thsat thay, but burely he liat!l heard a sermon.-
C2h. Inde.

WE 11AVE BL'T O.NE SVINDAY EN A 1VEEKX
Aperson, boing pressed to join a ui end in an excu r-

81011 of pieasure on th Sabbaîlu-doi', reffdied ilNo ;
znueh as 1 should like the excursion, 1 itave but one
Sunday in the %weekz, and I cati't spare thai.", Such
will be our latiguago aise, if wve fevl the ivorîh of our
souls4 and the necessity of .salvatioi, either for our-
rvelver, or for our flo-rowx

A TIKEY STORY.
An aid lady, resident ef a neighbouring place, kept

a largo fati'ly of turkeys, perhctps sixty. She, liko a
grent rnany other people, tltoughit a great deal ef ber
vurkoeys ; conscquctîtly valued them vory highly. Op-.
posite lier door wvas n 66West India geeds store»-* The
inzan who kept it one day empticd his caskis of cherries4
intending te replace theom with new. This oid lady,'
being econernicui, theuglit it a groat pity te have al
tîteso cherries wasted, and, in order te have them saved,
she wouid just drive ever her turkeys and let themn eut-
tlîem. la the course ef the day the old lady theuigbt
site ivouid look after them, and see they were in iýo.
miscluie: She approaciîed tho yard, and lo! in one
cerner lay ber turkeys, in one large pile, dead. Tes,
they wvere Ilstene dead P" What was ta o bcdene?
Surely tîte oid motron could net lose the feathers I
Shie must pick them ! She cculled ber daughter and
pickced tltem, intending te have them buried in the
inorning. Mfornittg came, and behold there were her
turkeys staiking about the yard teatherless enough, (as
may be sup)posed,) crying out "lQuit, Quit 1"1 feeling
no doubt mortified that their drunken fit had been the
mens et losing thoir ceats. Poor things! . if they had
said "lquit"1 before they had begun, they wouid. net
have beca in this "1bad fi. Wie would advise all
yotung moa wvhe are in the habit et drinking, te lenve
off before thuey get pickod; and ta these who de net,
lot e very yeung lady say "QuiL"- Youtl'a Cabintet.

A DIFFEILENCE IN YOUTIIFUL TRAINING.
Tho follewiag conversation, wbich teok place not a

groat while ao, may bc theught werthy of insertion as
showviîg th'e efflect of diffobrent kinds of training.

"M6 ày fatJuer4ells me," said a little urchin, smudl,
te one whe wios endeavouruztg tu- settle àa childish dis-.
lpute, peaceably, Ilthat if a boy strikes me, 1 must ste
up and show hirn that 1 have as iuch spirit as ho has.l
"&Ah! and hew, my dear ?> asked their friend. "Why,
hoe says I must turn my buck on ne boy, tili 1 have
given hirn as much as ho gave me," said the littie
champion. I oes this gree with what the Bible
teaclies V" asked their friend, te half-a-dozen youthfül
iistenors. "-No," said one who had been differentiy
tatglit, "1Jesus bade us rosist net evii ; and wvhen the
soidiers struck hirn, ho ctnswerod net a word." "6Did
hie make ne returti for their indi nities V' "4Ho said,
Father, forgive them."-N. E. ïPiritan.

CHRISTIAN DILIGENCE.
Mati lias but ene state et probation, and that et an

exceeding short continuance ; and therefore, since ho
catutiet serve God lonýg, ho should servo himn much ;
eiittploy every rnitiute ef his lite te, lte best advantage;
tîtickea his devotions ; hailow every day in his calon-
dar by religieus exorcises, and every action in hia lite
by' htoiy refeèrence and desigaments ; for lot him nalte
wvlat haste ho can te be ivise, time ivill outrun hin.-
J iVrrîs.

AN AD.NLONITION.
A littie boy was sick, and about to, die. He was

solern, for hoe considered death very near. Shahl we
send for your Sabbath School Teacher? inquired bis
friends. "O ne," said the dying boy; "h is alwayp,
latighiîtg, trifliztg, and 1 can': 8sehn


